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SPECULATORS WILL I COTTON GROWERS
LOSE HEAVILY. TO MEET27TH.

Chicago, Jan. 22.—People in Dallas, Texas, Jan. 20, 1920.— 
Chicago and vicinity who have IA mass meeting in the intere.st 
been investing heavily in Oer-'of cotton growers will be held at 
man marks at prices ranging Dallas at the City Hall Auditor- 
from 2.10 down to 1.74 and i>ic-1 ium on January 27th under the 
tuning them.selves rolling in sud- [call of the Texas Division of the 
den wealth when they leaped to American Cotton Association.

HIGH RECORD |C 
FOR FOOD PRICES. '

10 when the peace treat\ was 
signed and probably to |)ar in
side of ten years, are now in a 
condition bordering on j»anic. 
Cables from Madrid announce 
that German ex()orters who sent 
two sh'ploads of products to that 
country refused to accept Ger
man marks in payment.

This flat repudiation of the 
money of their country by Ger
mans is held by bankers here to 
be a forecast of serious things 
to come. They assert it probably 
means the loss of many millions 
by importers and private s |k 'CU-

It is the purpose of the meeting 
to perfect the Texas organiza
tion, which has been working 
under a temporary directorate 
formed by the Board of Direc
tors.

The call for the meeting has 
been signed by the numerous or
ganizations in Texas interested 
in the developement of the Cot
ton Association and the futher- 
ing of the work it has already 
inaugurated in getting a better 
]>rice for cotton for the grower. 
A program has been arranged 
which includes some of the lead-

lators. More than a billion ; ing authorities of the country on 
murks have been purcha.sc*d by i the cotton question. 
si)eculators here. The buyng be-' United States Senators Hoke
gan in July wh«n marks were 
selling at 7 1-2 and 8 cents and 
continued to swell in volume un
til yesterday, when the Madrid 
incident became public. Totlay 
the marks were quoted at one 
and a half, with no sales.

Smith, E. D. Smith and Robiut 
L Owen and Congressman Hef
lin will be on the programe as 
well as Harvie Jordan of Atlanta 

I who has studied the cotton que.'-- 
tion in behalf of the government

Importers fear that the Madrid in foreign countries. Col. W. B. 
incident indicates the inaugura- Thompson of New Orleans, ex- 
tion of an official German policy president of the Cotton Ex- 
wheref)y marks will only b ■ re- change will also speak and the 
ceived for investment in Ger- American Cotton As.sociation 
man bonds or real estate within will be represented by President 
the bounds of Germany and sub- ,1. Skottowe VVannamaker and
ject to its tax laws. In this e- 
vent the profit.s, if any shown, 
would I e absorbed at once by 
taxation. If ti e importers and 
speculators attempt to convert 
their marks into American cur
rency it will mean practically a

Col. Thomas J. Shackelford.

SNOW AND ICE
IN NORTH TEXAS.

I have several bushels good, 
sound gin run ‘‘before the 
storm” lione Star cotton seed 
for sale at $2.25 per bushel. 
L me Star cotton brought prem
iums above the market price in 
Williamson county last year. 
Excellent turnout in lent. C. E. 
Manly, Cotulla, Texas.

Rev. King returned yesterday 
fitPoUlaU* s-w btiTfi-b® 
attending a Training Camp for 
Missionaries. He says it is real 
winter in North Texas, snow and 
ice covering everything. Limbs 
on trees were so heavily laden 
with sleet that they were at the 
breaking stage. Rev. King said 
il seemed pretty warm to him 
down here after getting out of 
the North Texas weather.

Washington. D. C. Jan. 22. — [ 
Twenty-two articles of food i wt 
reached record prices in Decern- i nit 
her, according to a report issued' No! 
today by the Bureau of Labor ̂ cole
Statistics. The prices were 2.6 
per cent higher than in Novem
ber, 5 per cent higher than in 
the preceding December and 89 
per cent higher than in Decem
ber, 1914.

Of the 44 articles of food for 
which prices were obtained dur
ing the month, November 15 ot 
December 15, 22 increased in 
ftices, 12 decreased and 10 re
mained stationary. Increases 
were as follows:

Cabbage, 36 per cent; onions. 
17 per cent; granulated sugar, 16 
per cent: strictly fresh eggs, 11 
percent; potatoes, 10 per cent; 
raisins, 5 per cent; flour, 4 per 
cent: butter and storage eggs, 36 
per cent each; fresh milk and 
canned salmon, 2 per cent each; 
lambs, evaporated milk, eleo- 
margarine, cheese, macaroni, 
rice, canned peas and bananas, 
1 per cent each.

Notice Must Be Given
to Actual Owner,

Austin, Texas, Jan. 22.—It is 
necessary for a tax collector to 
give notice of delinquency in 
taxes to the actual owner of the 
property of record, and not con
fine such notice merely to the 
person who owns the land at the 
time of the delinquency, held the 
Texas Supreme Court in an op
inion written by Associate Jus
tice T. B. Greenwood.
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ILD RAIN IS 
FALUNG TODAY

fter three days of cool misty 
ither it turned colder las; 
it and this morning a stif:’ 
th wind is blowing and 
rain is falling. Rain fe 

greater part of the night 
unting to more than half an

II of North and Northwesi: 
IS is in the grip of a blizzard 
t and snow covers everything 
trains are delayed, 
is wet spell will materially 
y farming operations o ‘ 
y kind.
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BLACK LEG VACCINE

IMMUNO
Immunizes the calf for life.l^  

You can’t afford to loose one.
*__  , I

Gaddis Pharmacy.

TAX COLLECTIONS GOOD

Both County and City Tax Col 
lectors repfjrt collections good 
this month and that if the pres
ent ratio is kept up there will be 
but few delimiuents this year. 
Only a small number of women 
have paid poll tax receipts. 
There remains but six more days 
in which to pay taxes without 
the penalty, and the same length 
of time in which poll taxes can 
be paid.

More non-residents are paying 
this year than ever before. Some 
who own ten acre tracts that

edo Texas, Jan 23. Ameri 
imigration officials along 
'exas-Mexican border are 
ring for a rush of Mexican 
>rs back to Mexico within 

the n ;xt few weeks. They are 
expec Led to come from all parts 
of t V* . United States and have 

’ nder contract in thiscoun- 
Under a special ruling 

laborers must quit Ameri- 
il by February IsL 
ing the war thousands of 
in laborers—men, women 
hiidren were secured un

der cp|-,t|.act from Mexico, with 
an ag* eement that they would 

to their native land by 
the e n j of January 1920. No 
more I '•ontract labor can be 
brougt hero and the labor due 

the United States short- 
t re-enter except as in- 

employm nt
J and meet other immi- 
.-egulations.
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Subscribes Quota.
'PhefiPP®^! rec®ntly made for 

funds: o*" the building of a Sana
torium T®*" ex-soldiers who have 
contra !ted tuberculosis since be 
ingdis tharged from the army 
has be *’™®t by La Salle county. 
The wi of raising these funds
was pi|t oi' the draft boards of

have been delinquent for several' each c ( 'î '̂ty, and Judge Willson 
years have paid up, probably stated to the Record yesterday 
having heard of the oil excite- that hi • bad sent in more than 
ment in Texas and associated it thequi'ta a.sked from La Salle, 
with this particular part of the The qi given this county was
state.

GIN TO RUN NEXT WEEK.

♦

Services at the Methodist thurch  
Sunday, January 25th, 1920.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10 a. m. 
Dr. R. L. Graham, Supt.
J. P. Gainn, Asst Supt 
Frank Keck, Sec’y.

There will be special music by the choir.
Morning .Subject “TheSupreme Call.”
Evening Subject “Prayer”
The evening services changed from 7d)0 to 7-30.

ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO WORSHIP WITH US

If the weather is clear and con
ditions favorable the Cotulla gin 
will make its final run for the 
season‘d next Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. This statement 
was made to the Record by Mr. 
Terry, owner, this week. He 
expects to start up on Thursday 
afternoon and run through till 
Saiurday night if there is suffi
cient cotton to keep the gin busy 
that length of time. Farmers 
who have cotton to gin should 
get it in. There is some cotton 
in the fields yet, but it is of such 
low grade that it is hardly worth 
picking, and in most instances 
will not be picked.

Good Season But Farmers Behind

$500. This was raised by public 
subscr ption and Judge Willson 
said R 'V. Hamilton and Dr. Gra
ham s ‘ould be given credit for 
raisini ■ subscriptions.

It a] >P®sî  press reports
that n ot many counties have met 
their ( uotas in this matter an d 
the A merican Legion will take 
up the matter with the view of 
raisin ! the funds in the coun
ties yi t  delinquent.

C. A. Vaughn of Millett was 
in Cotulla on business Tuesday.
Mr. Vaughn raised a big cotton 
crop laat year and says prospects 
look good up his way for the 
coming season. Because of the 
lateness in getting out the cot
ton and so much bad weather 
Mr. Vaughn said nearly all of 
the farmers up his way were be
hind with their work. pbon

The Successful Farmci 
Raises Bigger Crops

and cuts down costs by investment in 
labor-saving machinery.

Good prices for the farmers* crops en
courage new investment, more production 
and greater prosperity.

But the success of agriculture depends 
on the growth of railroads—the moti on 
beasts of burden that haul the crops to 
the world’s markets.

’̂ e  railroads—like the farms—increase 
their output and cut down unit costs by 
the constant investment of new capital.

W ith fair prices for the work they do, 
the railroads are able to attract new capital • 
for expanding their facilities, j

Rates high enough to yield a fair return 
will insure railroad growth, A|pH prevent 
costly traffic congestion, which invariably 
results in poorer service at higher cost.

Poor railroad service Is dfear at any 
price. No growing country can long pay 
the price of inadequate transportation 
facilities. ,

Sto admUAement lA publiAhed by ihz

Thot* d f i r i f  informmtimt eonetninf th» HiOrcmd titu- 
•h'oa maf »btain litrratmrt b f vtriiinf U Tk$ AMoci»- 
Ium Haawmg EtMmlitM, iJ  S m t York.

EIE 3E ElE

Married at Laredo.

Mr,
Miss
last S and
when 
bride 
of Ml

Crozier
Catharine

Youngkin and 
Burwell eloped 
went to Laredo

they were married. The 
is the youngest daughter 
and and Mrs. C. B. Bur- 

well 4^ Cotulla. Mr. Youngkin 
at Harriss Valley and is 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 

kin of that place, Mr. 
kin being the manager of

the plantation 
Bros there.

of Harriss

Uo inie Jacobs of 
in C< ^lla Thursday.

Millett was

S A L E - 
Telephone 

1407 Rll.

Several 
W. A.

pairs
Kerr,

rORDS
More Fords 

Coming

IF YOU EVER EX
PECT TO GET ONE 
BETTER COME IN 
AND SIGN UP.

Chas. E. Neal’s Auto CO.
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SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 IN ADVANCE.

Conditions are ideal this spring for yard beau
tifying and there is plenty of room for it in Co- 
tulla. With the splendid season in the ground and 
the favorable weather we are having for planting 
out shrubs and trees every citizen should take hold 
of the O!»portunity. Du your part. With our fine 
water Cotulla should have the prettiest yards of 
any town in the country. The people make a 
town what it. If you do not have a pretty yard, 
the trouble lies with you.

PLANTING TIME SOON
Planting time will .stxm be here and the majority 

of the fanners are not ready for it. There has 
been so much wet weather that cotton picking 
was delayed on many of the farms thereby pre
venting breaking of land early in the fall. There 
are other farmers who have procrastinated and 
tiKlay their fields are not in shai>e to plant. La.st 
year very little land was broke. When it was 
planted it was simply “ streaked off” and the seed 
put in. but the continuous rains all the year made 
excellent crop.s. With a repitition of last year 
crops planted this year would do as well but we 
can hardly hope for that and the chances are that 
the farmer who has not properly prepared his 
grc'und will come up with a short crop this season.

The fellow who puts his land in good shape for 
planting by early breaking usually makes a crop 
an«l he deserves it. The fellow who idles away his 
time until the planting season and then “ niggers 
it in” generally gets a failure and don’t deserve 
anything better.
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CUBIC ASPIRATION
K\ery young man has more or less freedom of 

choice a.x to the avocation he will pursue. There 
is greater liberty in youthful days than can be en
joyed in later years. The words of our Lord to 
Peter may be applied to every young perso n 
“When thou wast young, thou girdest thyself and 
walkest whither thou wouldst; but when thou 
shalt be old, thou shall stretch for thy hands, and 
another shall gird thee and carry thee whither 
thou wouldst not.” See the wisdom that comes 
from above, that you may make the wisest and 
best of the present libertv of choice which you

aL yuui MSpilAUUnS na»b wuuic
—height, breadth and length. Let them reach up 
to the heavens in their heighth, laying hold upon 
the wisdom and strength of God and seeking after 
his glory and the enjoyment and advancement of 
his kingdom. Let them have breath-taking in 
the w elfare of others as well as that of yourself. 
And may they have reguard to the length of days 
that stretches before you. looking out toward the 
endle.ss future as well as to the span of life which 
you expect to live upon the earth,—Selected.

FARMER BROWN PAYS HIS INCOME TA’
Farmer John Henry Brown is a progressive! 

mer, and in addition to raising com and cott 
ms a modern dairy and raises live stock, hogs 
poultry. His farm comprises 300 acres of li 
100 acres are cultivated and the balance is t 
for pasturage. He employes four year hai 
three men and one woman.

He manages his farm on a business basis 
keeps a set of books just like any other busi 
concern. Un his books he credits all amounts 
ceivi*d from the sale of farm products and chs 
all disbursements and losses. When the 
comes for him to file an income tax report it 
very easy matter for him to refer to his books 
determine his net income.

In making out his income tax report for the j iu r  
1919 he found that his net income amountf f  to 
$5,288.39. His total gross income was $11,81 9l00, 
derived from the sale of 14 bales of cottoi . and 
seed at $2,814.00; from sale of 500 bushels of tom I 
$575; from ihe sale of dairy products, $36 4.00; 
fiom the sale of poultry and eggs, $620; frot i sale 
of 1 pair mules which he had raised, $400; s Je of 
>22 head hogs, $1120; sale of 6 milk cows whi (h he 
had rai.scd, $750; sale of 26 beef cattle, $182( ; and 
sale of ten calves $116.00. From this grofts in
come he deducted the following as prescribe by 
the regulations in arriving at his net income.! Sal
ary of his foiir hired hands $2880.00;
|K‘nded for feed during the year, $1431.00; (
seed, $214.00; taxes for the year $320; intei^^___
loan of $2,000 for six months $100; cost ofl hand 
tools, $16.31; repairs to farm buildings and ! ences, 
$137.80; cost of gasoline and lubricating 0|ll used 
in gasoline engine and milk truck during tlal year, 
$202.50; upkeep of milk truck and engine.' ^tires, 
etc., $213.50; contributed to the Red Cross, 1J^.00. 
to Y. M. C. A. $10.00, to Salvation Armyj^0.00; 
amount expended for extra labor during tLe year 
$856.50; insurance on farm buildings (not|dwell- 
ing) and crops $64.00; depreciation in r.i ;ue of 
farming implements, $60.00, a total of $6.64fa.61.

During the year he also bought a new gasoline 
engine for $182, had built two new b a r 's  at a 
cost of $720.67. purchased a cultivator and' ibwing 
machine at a cost of $210.00, bought a bull calf 
for $315.50; and a touring car for family |  use at 
$1556.54; but these amounts were not de<|uctible 
from his gross income in arriving at his ( get in-

ijhdependant t/hildren
come.

He is married and has three 
and one son who is over 18 years of age, I , ich en
titles him to an exemption of $2000 on 4  ̂ mnt of 
being married and a further exemption o|,, 200 for 
each dependant child, making a total exefi. Jon of 
$2600. This amount deducted from his i , income 
of $5,288.39 leaves $2,688.39 on which h «ays the 
normal tax of 4 per cent, $107.53, and ^surtax

*’ ......... “xcess of $5,00 '̂ S5***** -*'»ne
r ce!. maKutg um lAfu*. ^  ^

I $110.41. He makes his return on Form d) hav
ing an income of more than $5,000.

His oldest son, who is 20 years of age s work 
ing for a salary of $1800 per annum in a distant 
city, and he is r^uired to make a sepi rate in 
come report and is entitled to an exerr ption of 
only $1,000. He makes his return on Forni 1040-A 
having an income less than $5,000.

The Whole Secret of
A  B e t i e ?  T i r e

Si;7tp(y a c f  the Maker*D PoBcima

This you will realize — once you 
try  a Brunswick—that a su^jer-tirc 
la possible only when the name 
certiftes th a t the maker is follow
ing the highest standards.

For tire  mnking is chiefly a tnrA- 
te r  of atandruds and pnliciti;—-cc;_; 
plus care. Any m aker cu .i build a 
good tire  if he cares to pay per
fection’s price.

All men know Brunnwiclc sta.'.d- 
ards, for Brunswick products have 
been famous for 74 years.

Formulas, fabrics and standards 
vary vastly in cost. Reinfe'ce- 
ments, plies and th'c!:ness a r. a 
m atter of expense. Aad t!;e : '   ̂^A - 
ations affect endurance. I t  
frith  the m aker how far he v. 1. .. .s 
to  g o — how much he can afford 
to give.

For there are no secrets nor pat- 
to iudd one back.

To ascertain w hat each 
offers one m ust analyse and test 
some 200 tires—as our laboratories 
have done.

Then it is a  m atter of combining 
the l est features and building 
cording to the highest standards.

Once you try  a Brunswick y w  
will understand how we have built 
model tires, regardless of factory 
expense.

Yet Brunswick T ires cost you tho 
same as other like-type tires. O ur 
saving is on selling cost, through  
our nation-wide organization.

V/c realize th a t you expect m oiu 
from Brunswicks, and we assuro 
you tha t you get it. O N E  Bruna* 
\/.cU will tell you the story.

And then you’ll w ant A l l !  
Brunswicks. No other tire, you’ll 
agree, gives so much foc Î OUB 
money.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKECOLLENDER CXX 
* Dallas Headquarters: 611 Main St.

There*s a Brunswick Tire for Every Car 
Card— Fabric—Solid Truck

C iil  Tirsa wllb **Drivkif** and ’’Swastika’* Skid-Not Treads
Fabric Tires in “Plain,” “Rlbbod ” and “BBC” Slud-Not Treads

Soiid Truck Tires in all sices nuthorized by the Society of AutomoCiye EngineeiS

FOR SALE—Sixty acres of 
Altito Ranch Lands, together 
with six town lots in Altito 
townsite on the county road 
near Cotulla, subdivided in six 
ten acre tracts, numbered 592 to 
597. Will sacrifice. Make me 
an offer.

G. P. Mackey,
227 West Main St. El P n r  ’

PLAY the smokegame with a jimmy 
pipe if you’re hankering for a hand

out for what ails your smokeappetitel 
For, with Prince Albert, you’ve got a new listen on the pipe questioo 
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worriesf 
Made by our exclusive patented process, Prince Albert is 
from bite and parch and hands you about the biggest lot of smokeftm 
that ever was scheduled in your direction I

Prince Albeit is a pippi.n of a pipe-pal; rolled into a cigarette it 
beata the band! Get the slant that P. A. is simply everything any 
man ever longed for in tobacco! You never will be willing to 
figure up the sport you’ve slipped-on once you get that Prinoa 
Albert quality Bavor and quality satisfaction into your smokeayatemf 
You’ll talk kind words every time you get on the firing line I

Tmeer iidy tmd ffna, anti hmif-pmmni ihi kmmi
•and^fhat r ptacficat pomnti cryttml hmmithr mitk

ppanem $n94Han9r ime that kaam* loAsirco in •atcA tmrfaci fanUtipmi

Frost-proof Cabbage Pt Ians 
Ready shipping 25,000,000. 50 
acres open field grown. Charles
ton, Errly Jersey, Wakefield, 
Flat Dutch. 100 Cabbage plants 
50; 5iK) $1.50; 1,0.M) $2.50; 10,000 
$2.00; post-paid, '' abbage plants 
5'K), $1.25; 1,000, $2; 10,(KK), $1..50; 
express collect. Ask for special 
price, large quantity.

Georgia-Texas Plant Company.
Dalllas Texas

For Sale—Six h igh grade Here
ford bull yearlings, at seventy- 

I five ($75.00) apiece. Phone or 
write for particula rs.

Sii Ai Xi X  !) h rj<

FARM TO RENT. The Pea
cock School desires to communi 
cate with a good Atascosa 
County farmer, to cultivate, un
der usual conditions, 49 acres, 
already in cultivation, by the 
Evans Deep Well, one mile 
North of North Pleasanton, and 
another farmer renter for nearly 
400 acres south'of Christine. Al- 
o for about 500 acres in Cotulla, 
Texas. Also good all-around 
man , with or without family, 
to work at Peacock School at 
50.00 a month, or more, accord* 
ng to work.

 ̂ P .G . Tailor Shop. |
Tpimpkmnp SO,

Lscated South of (iilner Hole!
R. A. Goigers Place.

Cleaning and Pressing
Ladies Suits and Skirts 

a Specially.

P. G. CORTEZ

i

I
0

CJoncrete Work, Sidewalks 
flower beds, water troughs, cem
etery curbing, etc.

R. P. Bray.

m. J. N. UGHTSEY

Ihysician and Surgeon
OFFICE OVER GADDIS PHARMACY

COTUI.LA. TEXAS

6 Per Cent Money 
33 Year Payments
If you need money Cooperate 
your farm, or want to buy 
ar. tie or anything else, I can 
make arrangements for you 
to get as much as you need at 
6 per cent an! on easv terms.
I represent the San Antonio 
Joint Stock Lanl Bank in 
Texas and will be glad to take 
your applications for the 
amount of money you want to 
borrow. Write or phone me.

F. P. CARPENTER 
Dilley, Texas

T
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The Farmers and Stochmans
i

B A N K
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•t Cotulla, Ln Salk Caiity, Texas.

Wants Your Business for 1919.

ft
I
i
i

J. H. ZACHRY Nuater J. H. GALLNAN, AssitUil Muaftr* }

WE LEND MONEY
ON FARMS AND RANCHES

and through our
TRUST DEPARTMENT

Act as Trustees and Administrators 
of Estates.

E. .B. CHANDLER, San Antonio, Texas.^

t a<aa+A-i>A<i>A<»A<*a«A-i>A-i-a<i-Ai-a+at A-ta-i-A-t-a-i>a<i-a<ira4a'ia-i-a<i>a-*-A«a-»

I

We Sell for Cash
WE CAN SELL CHEAPER.

GROCERIES AND GRAIN
Bring tht Money and Get More.

W .  H .  F U L L E R T O N  &  S O N

i

< \

T. R. KECK
Lumber, Hardware, Wagons 

Undertaker’s Supplies.
Lime, Cement, Brick and all kinds Builders Supplies.

Gotolla, Tr»v« n

i i  M W L
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

A PLACE TO STOP A T WORTH WHILE 
THE HOME OF ALL TEXAS.

p - :< tcy  TYRRELL. M a n a g t r

' T  AUTOMOBILE SERVICE! Phone
36

Anywhere, Anytime, Day or Nijfht. 
RATES REASONABLE.

M. H. RUSSELL.

TORNADO INSURANCE
Don’t let another Storm catch you unprepared. 

WE PAY THE DAMAGE.

THE MANLY AGENCY.

GARDENDALE HOTEL !
C. A. TOUEY, Mgr. I

I

«
ii'

I%
%

. ^

I>oat. Rold bar pin about three 
inches lonjr, with diamond con- 
ipr, Mrs. T. U. Poole.

A place to stop at worth 
while.

Chicken Dinner 
served on one 
hours notice.

Gardendale, Texas.

American Barber Shop
W. L. Prase, Proprirler

Service up to date in every 
Particular.

Agent for White Star 
Laundry.

Basket .shipped Wednesdays

4-t-a-a x+A'i'A‘i-*<t>a«as>A4'a'*̂ a+a-}

DR. W. C. MORGAN
dekust

Pyarrhei aad Bridge Warh 
^ a Specialty
Î

 2S Yevi Experieece 

^ Office Over Gaddis Pbarucy
•W»V<»W<»V-rWW'a>W<l>V<»W<»W<»W<»W4>«

SHERIFF SALE.

Rafael Carpenter
Expert Tailor.

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed 
and Dyed. Hats blocked.
Repairing skillfullyl.done. 
Send me your work, I am 
an old-timer in the busi
ness.

Front Street.
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I John W. Willson 1
I Attorney at Law

J  Wil practice maHCaarto

I  REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

S COTULLA, TEXAS.
s

PR. R. L  GRAHAim

Physician 
and Surgeon.

OfficeOae Deer KerthGaddb Pharmacy

1^ COTULLA. TEXAS. |

NEW STYLE OF ARCHITECTURf

Lon^ Sought and Madt Posaibla Onl
Through the Employment of Mod

ern Reinforced Concrete.

IMtiniiiii;; a iinMiKirliil church to  In 
!>\ili| cntii-cly of concrete, an Aincrlcui 
arcli'lcci introihiics a novel mode o 
con-i; :;c:'on ami claim s to have foiini 
'•\vh.;i j;rcliilccls lo r centuries hnv 
ra Ic I to iifociin'c— an entirely new aUi'
I tif.' s'.;. Ic of architecture. Pure, be 
catise it coiifi'fins to  all the essential 
Ideas of arch itec tu re ; new, hecHuai 
of.lv modi rn reliiforcetl ctm crcte has
m:ii'*' it |"i.ssihle.” The struct lire takes 
1 l!^;'Mt'^yc of ll'.e plastlclt.V of relti- 
for c l  cii.'icrcic. and the hulldine. 
vV • li u iiild  he I'l-ai lically monolithic 
nhc i l.'i'i'lied, would have Its c.\teriial 
: ii'l lii'. i'i.al forms Identical to a 
dcyrcc nc'v to a iv liilec ltirc; Its vaults 
«oiihl siirins direct from the floor 
level and lircrc would he no separat- 
Inir distinction hetween walls and roof. 
In fac’. one miKhf say that the Inilld- 
iim- wouid he "all roof, and have no 
strnctiiia l walls w hatever.” Archl- 
leetiiral opitiion may fall of tinaiil- 
inoiis a|iiii'oval; yet It must be ad 
mitted that the filan seems to adapt 
Itself loitically to the medium In which 
It Is to be worki'd out, whieh is an 
liii|iortatit point in Its favor.—Ex- 
ct'niiKc.

New Minlatcr.
T he new minister, who was ra th e r  

yuuiiKi and live-year-old M arian be
came Ki’cat friends a t sight. And M ar
ian was not liiipri-ssed much by his 
m inisterial dlpnity even a t church. The 
other Sunday when he w ent home w ith 
them for dinner she was delighted.

The little girl from  next door came 
over to see the visitor. "H e's the m in
ister at your church—isn’t  he?" she 
asked.

Very d(H;l8lvely M arian shook h er 
head. "Oh, no; he’s Just a nice boy, 
who sometimes conies to our house 
and eats a whole lot and sometim es 
goes to  our church snd  ta lks a little  
bit," w as th e  reply. — Ind lanaprtls  
News.

P'or Sale or Rent—Seven room 
dwelling house, located on prin
cipal residence street in Cotulla. 
Sec Manly Agency.

Country's Leather Induatry.
The leather Industry ranks as the  

th ird  g reatest m anufacturing Industry 
in the  United States. According to  
tho census of m anufacturers for 1914, 
about 2.V),000 persons are engaged In 
the leather Industry of the U nited 
S tates, some 55,086 of whom are  in 
the tanning and leathe r trades, th e  re
m ainder being principally shoem akers 
and harness makers.

rirst Principita.
"W hat’s your theory of collective 

hargnlnlng?”
".SeemM to me," replied Farm er 

t ’orntosscl, “pretty  much like the 
plain, ohl-fiishloned hiwsull. The 
■side Hint kin get the .smnrlcst legal 
iiilcnl to repri'sent It !'< mighty llahle 
to get the to st of the deni.’’

The Stat. of Texas, |
County of La Sails, j

Notice it hereby given that by virtue 
ot a ceilain Order u  Sale issued out of 
the Honorable District Court of L a
Salle County, on the 4th day of Dec- 
ember 1919, by A . U. Knaggt, Dis
trict Clerk of said La Salle Countjr, 
1 exas, for the sum of Thirty two hun
dred Seventy two and 5 0 -1 0 0  Dollars 
and costs ol suit, under a Judgment and 
foreclosure of a Vendors Lien, in favor 
of Cotulla State Bank in a certain cause 
in said Court, No. 1379 and sijrled Co
tulla State Bank vs Vicente Ramirez, 
placed in my hands for service, I, T . H . 
Poole as Sheriff of La SaPe Countjr, 
Texas, did on the 4th day of Decem
ber 1919, levy on certain Real Estate 
situated in La .Salle County, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

“ 114 acres of land off of and a part 
Section 17 S. A  & M . G  R  R  

Co Cert. No, 21 311, Abstract No, 
1696, Pat. No. 556, Vol. 7, Dated 
4oy. 2nd 1897; said 114 acres being 
he remaining part of said Section No.
7 of 640  acres owned by J. M. Tal- 

I >ott alter he had conveyed to John W . 
,«wis and James C. Reynolds 525 .99  
cres by deed dated May 25, 1911.

' nd being the same land conveyed by 
. M . 1 albott to James Reynolds el al

1 y deed dated Oct. 23rd, 1912, and 
licorded in Vol. F  I. Page 595-597  
V the Deed Records of L a Salle 
C ounty, Texas, and being the same 
li nd conveyed by Jas. C. Reynolds to 
1 .  B. Zachry and A . F . Childs by 
d led dated Mar 22nd, 1915, and ot 
n cord in Vol. O-I, pages 4 7 2  to 475
0 the Deed Records of La Salle 
C >unty. Texas, and being the same 
la id conveyed by E. B. Zachry et el 
to H . B. Miller by deed dated Mar.
2  nd, 1915, and recorded in Vol. 0 -1 , 
p) ges 4 7 0  to 4 7 2  of ibe Deed R e 
c( rds of La Salle County. Texas, be- 
in ; the same land conveyed by J. H  
G  laihart to the Cotulla Slate Bank by

_d*sd dated March 27lh, 1916, duly 
, re  orded in Vol. R - I , pages 364-6 ol 
I thi L a  Salle County Deed Records, to 
all of which above mentioned Deeds 
an the given records thereof reference 
is I ere made for purposes of identifica- 
tioi and description.

here is also included in this convey- 
an< e a right of way ten feet wide from 
the pumpmg site in the Nueces Rivet 
for aid 114 acres of land, the said 
rigi 1 of Way being along and parallel 
to t IC pipe line and there is also in
due ed the pipe line and roadway ex- 
‘ i  from said pumping plant to the 

14 aaes; also the Hume from the 
■ t Rivet where said pumping 

now situated and also the pump- 
'* rsd  &!! rnachiaery in conncc- 
.rewith, there being included in 
iveyance all of the tights and ap- 
iDces real estate and personal 
*y used for irrigating purposes in- 

cludlMl in the several deeds hereinbe
fore mentioned and referred to.

A so the foreclosure ol a chattel 
motl |age, duly filed for record in La 
Sallt County, lexas, on May 25lh,
19  H, covermg the following described 
persi nal property:

O h e ( l )  onion marker 
Che ( I ) lettuce marker 
Che (1 ) disc plow 
Cpc (1) sulky plow 
1 Wo (2 ) wagons 

Uhe (1) level drag 
Two (2) mules 

O.ie (1) horse (mare)
O ie  ( I ) hay rake 
Oae (1) mowing machine 
Oae ( I ) drag harrow 
0 i e  ( I ) Georgia Stock 
A m  they existed on the May 10th, 

A . D. 1 9 17, and that said property be 
sold as under execution in satisfaction 
of said judgment.

T his Sdle is made, however, subject 
to a prior lien now owned and held by 
one Marberger; said lien being of re
cord in La Salle County, Texas, and 
levied upon as the properly of Vicente 
Ramirez and that on the first I'uesday 
in February 1920, the same being the 
3rd day of said month, at the Courty 
House door of La Salle County, in the 
towi?| of Cotulla, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4  p. m , by vir
tue of said levy and said O rder ol Sale
1 will sell said above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highert bidder, as the properly of u id  
Vecc Me Ramirez,

A l  d in compliance with law, 1 give 
this n iliee by publication, in the Eng
lish inguage, once a week for three 
const sitive weeks immediately preced
ing p id day of sale, in the Cotulla 
Re«x d. a newspaper published in La- 
Sa U County.

Imess my hand, this 4th day of 
D ecU ber 1919.

T .H .  Poole,
Sheriff La Salle County, Texas, 

ui Wiidenihal, Deputy.

Statement of the Ownerahip, 
Management, Circulation, etc. 

Required by the Act of Con- 
trrewi of Auk. 24,1912.
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The Cotulla Record published 
weekly at Cotulla. Texas, for 
October, 1919.

State of Texas, County of La
Salle, ss:

Before me, J, H. Gallman, in 
and for the State and county a- 
foresaid, personally appeared C.
FT Manly, who, havinK been 
duly sworn accordiiiK to law, de
poses and says that he is the 
editor of the Cotulla Record and 
that the followint? is, to the best 
of his knowledge and belief, a 
true statement of the ownershij),
management (and if a daily ---------- , ------
paper the circulation) etc , of Cotton Seed
the aforesaid publication for the ^
date shown in the above caption, Mebane gin run cotton seed, 
required by the Act of August Motely county, in Pan-
24, 1912, embodied in section 4-13 handle, that will arrive here soon. 
Postal Laws and Regulations, Will sell about eight tons at $2

per bushel at car.
O. W. Barnes, phone 401, R3.

We understand from tho 
County Agent none of the car
load of Holstein cattle shipped 
in here from Wisconsin several 
months ago, have died of tick 
fever. It has been demonstrat
ed that young cattle from six 
months to one year old do better 
than any other age when brought 
in from the North and it is much 
better to bring them South in 
the winter time to acclimate 
them, because the fever the con
tract is much lighter than in the 
warm months. Some of the 
owners are so well pleased with 
their recent purchase that they 
are contemplating bringing in 
another shipment at an early 
date.

printed on the reverse of this 
form, to-wit:

1. That the names and ad
dresses of the publisher, editor 
managing editor, and business 
managers are;

Publisher. C. E. and W. M. 
Manly; Editor, C. E. Manly;

FOR SALE—All kinds of fruit 
trees and shrubbry kept by a 
first class Nursey. Will deliver 
anytime between now and first
of March. If you need any- 

Managing Editor, C. E. Manly; ‘gallon, or drop me a postal
Business Manager, C. E, Manly, Cotulla, Texas.
Postoffice address, Cotulla, Texas

2. That the owners are: 
(Give names and addresses of 
individual owners, or, if a cor
poration, give its name and the 
name and addresses of stock
holders owning or holding 1 per i 
cent or more of the total amount 
of stock.)

C. E. Manly, Cotulla, Texas; 
Walter M . Manly, Cotulla, Texas.

3. That the known bondhold
ers. mortgages, and

D .  N .  M c C r e a .

Strayed or Stolen—One mouse 
colored horse mule about 13 1-2 
hands high. Mexican brand on 
left hip, A with variations on all 
points. $5 reward for infoma- 
tion leading to recovery.— H. C. 
Lane, Millett, Texas.

For Sale —Two large black 
horses, weight 1100 to 1200, one 
pair medium size horses, one 

other se- j pair medium size mules, all good 
cufity holders own'ng or holding, work stock. J. R. Burnett’s 
1 per cent or more of total a- j Farrr., Gardendale, Texas.
mount of bonds, mortgages, or' . -----------
other securities are: (If there! TAX PAYERS NOTICE, 
are none, so state.) None. j _____

C. E. Manly, j Notice is hereby given the 
Tax Payers of La Salle County 
that I will be at the following 

on the dates named for

Sworn to and subscribed be
fore me this 21 day of Jan. 1920 

J. H. Gallman, 
Notary Public.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that 
taxes for the City of Cotulla a re ! ed that
now due and payable, and must 
be paid before the 31st day of 
January of a ten per cent penalty 
will be added. Office at Farm
ers & Stockmens Bank,

J. H. Gallman, 
Deputy Collector

places
the purpose of colleclmg taxes 
due for the year 1919.

Fowlerton, Monday Jan. 12th. 
Encinal, Monday Jan. 19th. 
Millett, Saturday, Jan. 24th. 
All persons are hereby warn- 

after the 31st day of
January, 1920, a penalty of ten 
per cent will be charged on all 
taxes not paid.

T. H. POOLE,
Tax Collector, La Salle County, 
Texas.
By John Wildenthal, Deputy.

Presto Light Battery
THE BATTERY WITH A KICK

The only Battery with a straight twelve month guar
antee without REDTAPE. If your car is giving you 
trouble and you want first class repair work in any 
line call on our agent at Cotulla.

R. L. Keithley
CITY GARAGE

PREST-O-LIGHT Battery Station 1117 Farragut St. 
Phone 530 Laredo, Texas Phone 530.

ByJ\
I had several days of bright 

sun: liny weather this week. It 
wa.« the regular springtime 
brai 1. However, a cold wave 
canr along Thursday and knock
ed i all into a cocked hat. More 
rail More delay on the farms.

Gaddis Pharmacy
Will strive as hard 
to please its Patrons 
1920 as in the past 
Years.

“You’re Satisfied or We’re Not. 99

■/- ■■■



THE COTULLA BEC( D. COTULLA. TEXAS

I

i  The Fanners and Stockmans
I 

I  

f

B A N K
(■■■cenwrated)

•I CotnUa, La Salle Canty, Tnai.

Wants You Business for 1919.
i

J. B. aCMIY laiager J. H. GALLMAN, Asoitam lanaftr' }

WE LEND MONEY
ON FARMS AND RANCHES

and through our
TRUST DEPARTMENT

Act as Trustees and Administrators 
of Estates.

E. . a  CHANDLER San Antonio, Tezas.1

, M>A-»a«>Aoar»a«aoA4'a-i-A'i>a>a-i>a4 a«A<i>a<«>A4>A<<>A*A<0A<A-i>A-*Ae>A-t-A«

We Sell for Cash I;
WE CASSELL CHEAPER.

GROCERIES AND GRAIN
Bring thm Monty and Got Mart.

W. H. FULLERTON & SON

1 \

T. R. KECK
Lumber, Hardware, Wagons 

Undertaker’s Supplies.
Lime, Cement, Brick and all kinds Builders Supplies. 

______ „  rrf>UiU»   —“ J

@ (!l!L IS f m fW L
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

A PLACE TO STOP A T WORTH WHILE 
THE HOME OF ALL TEXAS,

P S tC Y  TYRRELL. M a n a t t r

' T  AUTOMOBILE SERVICE! ’’T '
Anywhere, Anytime, Day or Night.

RATES REASONABLE.

M. H. RUSSELL.

TORNADO INSURANCE
Don’t let another Storm catch you unprepared. 

WE PAY THE DAMAGE.

THE MANLY AGENCY.

C. k. TOUEV. «|r.
GARDENDALE HOTEL 1

% 0
\A place to stop at worth

while. !

Chicken Dinner 
served on one ' 
hours notice.

Gardendale, Texas.

Lost, gold bar pin about three 
inches long, with diamond cen- 
jgr, Mrs. T. H. Poole.

American Barber Shop
W. L. PeSK, Proprietor

Service up to date in every 
Particular.

Agent for White Star 
Laundry.

Basket shipped Wednesdays

P'or Sale or Rent—Seven room 
dwelling house, located on prin
cipal residence street in Cotulla. 
See Manly Agency.
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DR. W. C. MORGAN
OBniST

Pyorrkii ud Brid|« Work 

a Soadalty

2S Yean Eiptritace 

Office Over Gaddis Pharaucy

i » 
I
I

s
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SHERIFF SALE.

The Slat* of Toxaa, 
County of La Oalla.

Rafael Carpenter
Expert Tailor.

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed 
and Dyed. Hats blocked.
Repairing skillfullyadone. 
Send me your work, I am 
an old-timer in the busi
ness.

Front Street.

I  John W. Willson
Attorney at Law

1

WipradictiiaMCeitto 

lEAL ESTAYE AGENCY. 

COTULLA. TEXAS.

i DR. R .L  GRAHAM

Physician 
and Surgeon.

OfictOaeDaar RerthGaddb Pharmacy I
I  COTULLA TEXAS.

NEW STYLE OF ARCHITECTURI

Lenn Soucht and Mada Poatibla Onl
Through tha Employment of Mod

ern Reinforced Concrete.

f'l;itilling a imMiiiirliil church to !>• 
ImiIIi cnttrcl.v of conen-tc. tin Ainerlcui 
iirch’ici-i iiitroilui'cs h novel mode o 
oiii^i:';:i';!oii nixl cliiims to  litive foiini 
■•\vl!.;l M-rliilecIs for c«MitlirU's liBV 
fit ic.l !<■ [iroiliicc—iin entirely new atii' 
I'lir." h:;, li- of ureliltw ture. Pure, be 
etitise It l•ollfl.t•nls to till the essential 
Ideiis of iircliiteetiire; new, liecauae 
oi;lv 1110(1. rii reliiforcod e(Hicrete has 
tiiii('c It |■ossil,|e.•■ The structu re  lakes 
i(!M!iilMt:i‘ of the |ili(sticlty of rein- 
loi- i-.| c.incrfMe. iiiul the luilldlne 

' li u iiilil he lU'iii ticiilly nioiiollthic 
« lie i I:!'''hell, would liiivi* Its extertilil 
; ti<l liiifTi.id forms hhuillciil to ii 
.‘.eart'e nc'\ to a reh ilec llire ; Its vaults 
«(>iild siirine direct from the floor 
levi'l iiml tlM-re would he no separat- 
int; distihcliou hetwei>ii wiills iind roof. 
In fiie‘. one tiilj;lit siiy tlmt the hulld- 
iiiir would he "nil roof, iind have no 
struetnriil wiills wlmi( ver." Atxdil- 
lei'turnl o|iinIon nuiy fail of uimiil- 
nious ii|i|ii'oval; yet it must be ad
m itted that the plan seema to adapt 
ItsH f loirleally to  the medium In whieh 
It la to be worked out, which la an 
iinportuiit p«dnt In Its favor,—E!x- 
chunjte.

New Mlnlater,
The new minister, who was rather 

yoiiiiK. und llve-yeur-old M arian be
came (treat friends at alght. And Mar
ian WHS not Impressed much by his 
m inisterial dignity even a t church. The 
other Sunday when he went home w ith 
them for dinner she was delighted.

The little (tirl from next door came 
over to  see the visitor. "H e’s the min
ister a t your church—Isn’t  he?” she 
asked.

Very decisively Marian shook her 
head. "Oh, no; he’s Jnst a nice boy, 
who Bonietinies comes to otir bouse 
and eats a whole lot and sometimee 
goes to  our church and talks a little 
bit." was the reply. — Indlanaptgto 
Newi.

C euntr/e  Leather Induetry.
The leather Industry ranka aa the 

third greeteet manufacturing tndaatry 
In the United Statee. Accordinf to 
the eenras of manufactnrera for l t l4 ,  
about 2fi0,000 persona are engaged In 
the leather Induetry of the United 
Statee, eome 55,086 of whom are in 
the tanning and leather trades, the re
mainder being principally shoemakera 
and harness makers.

First Principles.
“W hat's your theory of collsctlTC 

hargainlngT"
’•Seems to me." replied F arm er 

(’orntosscl. “pretty  much like the 
plain, old-fashioned liiwsidl. The 
side Hint kin get the sm artest legid 
(idciit to rci»rcsciif It Is mlchty liable 
to get the best of the deal."

Notice is hereby given that by virtue 
oI a ceitain O rder oi Sale iuucd out of 
the Honorebic District Court o( La' 
Salle County, on the 4th day o( Dec
ember 1919, by A. U, K n ^ n  Dis
trict Clerk o( Mid La Salle County, 
Texas, for the sum of Thirty two hun
dred Seventy two and 5 0 - 100  Dollars 
and costs oi suit, under a Judgment and 
foreclosure of a Vendors Lien, in favor 
of Cotulla State Bank in a certain cause 
in said Court, N a  1379 and styled Co- 
lulla Stale Bank vs Vicente Rimirez, 
placed in my hands for service, 1, T . H . 
Poole as ^e riff  of La Salto County, 
Texas, did on the 4ih day of Decem
ber 1919, levy on certain Real Estate 
situated in La .Salle County, Texas, dc- 
Kribed as follows, to-wit:
I ' “ 114  acres of land off of and a part 
of Section 17 S. A  & M. G . R  R. 
Co Cert. N a  21 311, Abstract No. 
1696. Pat. No. 656, Vol. 7, Dated 
Noy. 2nd 1897; M id  114 acres being 
Ihe remaining part of M id  Section No.

7 of 6 4 0 acres owned by j .  M. lal- 
I lolt after he had conveyed to John W .
1 .ewis and James C. Reynolds 525 .99  
teres by deed dated May 25, 1911.
' nd being the Mine land conveyed by 

M . 1 albott to James Reynolds el ^  
deed dated Oct. 23rd, 1912, and 

recorded in Vol. F  I. Page 595-597 
the Deed Records of La Salle 

ounty, Texas, and being the Mine 
It nd conveyed by Jas. C . Reynolds to 
E . B. Zachry and A . F . Childs by 
d ie d  dated M ar 22nd, 1915, and oi 
rt cord in VoL O -I, pages 472  to 475
0 the Deed Records of La Salle 
C HWty. Texas, and being tlw same 
la id conveyed by E. B. Zaenry el el 
to H . B. Miller by deed dated Mar. 
2 n d .  1915, and recorded in Vol. O -I, 
pi ges 4 7 0  to 4 7 2  of ihe Deed R e 
c( rds of La Salle County, Texas, be- 
in ; the same Und conveyeid by J. H  
G  iaihart to the Cotulla Slate Bank by 
ck id dated March 27lh, 1916, duly

,re  otded in Vol. R - I ,  pages 3M -6  ol 
tlx L a  Salle County Deed Records, to 
all of which above mentioned Deeds 
an< the given records thereof reference 
is I ere made for purposes of identifica- 
tioi and description.

lierc is also included in this convey- 
am e n right of way ten feel wide from 
the pumping site in the Nueces River 

aid 114 acres of Und, the Mi‘d 
rigi t of Wny being along and parallel 
to I tc pipe line a ^  there is also in- 
cliK ad the pipe line and roadway el- 
tenc g from said pumping plant to the 
M id  14 acres; also the flume from the 

« River where Mid pumping 
now situated and also the pump- 

jif’ jatuhiMFin cuuuct- 
.rewkli, ihere being mckided in 
ivqiance all of the rights and ap- 
snees real estate and personal 
*y ttsed for irrigating purposes in

c lude  in the several deeds hereinbe
fore nentkmed and referred to.

A lo the foreclosure of a chattel 
morl |age. duly filed for recerd in La 
Salk County, lexas, on May 25lh,
19 1 L covermg the following described 
persi nal property:

O M ( I ) onion msrLer 
O ( I ) lettuce marker 
O le (1) disc plow
0  ae (1 ) sulky plow
1 eo (2 ) wagons
0  te (1) Uvel drag
1 VO (2 ) mules 
O  le (1 ) horse (mare)
O  >e ( I ) hay lake 
O  re (1 ) mowing machine 
O  le ( I ) drag harrow 
O  le ( I ) Georgia Slock 
A  > ibey existed on the May 10th,

A . 1 L 1917, and that said property be 
sold I s under execution in salisfaclion 
of Ml if judgment.

Tl is Sale is made, however, subject 
to a I »>or lien now owned and held by 
one Marberger; Mid lien being of re
cord n La Salle County. Texas, and 
leviec upon as the property of Vicente 
Rami rez and that on the lira! T uesday 
in Fs bruary 1920, the same being the 
3rd day of said month, at the Couity 
Houi B door of La Salle County, in the 
town of Cotulla, Texas, between the 
houri of 10  n. m. and 4 p. m., by vir
tue o said levy and said O rder of Sale
1 V(il sell said above described Real 
Ettat ' at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highe It bidder, as the properly of said 
Vece ito Ramirez.

Ai J in compliance with law, I give 
this n iGce by publication, m the Eng
lish inguage, once a week for three 
conM xithre weeks immediately preced
ing I id day of m Io, in the Cotulla 
Ret t d. a newspaper published ia La- 
S a l  County.

V nesa my hand, this 4th day of 
Dec U>er 1919.

T . H , Pooto,
Sheriff La Salle County. Texas, 

m Wildenthal, Deputy.

Statement of the Ownership, 
Management, Circulation, etc. 
Required by the Act of Con- 

irreBH of Aug. 24,1912.
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the I 
purti 
prop

The Cotulla Record published 
weekly at Cotulla, Texas, for 
October, 1919,

State of Texas, County of La
Salle, ss:

Before me, J. H. Gallman, in 
and for the State and county a- 
foresaid, personally appeared C. 
E. Manly, who, having been 
duly sworn according to law, de
poses and says that he is the 
editor of the Cotulla Record and 
that the following is, to the best 
of his knowledge and belief, a 
true statement of the ownership, 
management (and if a daily 
paper the circulation) etc , of 
the aforesaid publication for the 
date shown in the above caption, 
reejuired by the Act of August 
24, 1912, embodied in section 443 
Postal Laws and Regulations, 
printed on the reverse of this 
form, to-wit:

We understand from the 
County Agent none of the car
load of Holstein cattle shipped 
in here from Wisconsin several 
months ago, have died of tick 
fever. It has been demonstrat
ed that young cattle from six 
months to one year old do better 
than any other age when brought 
in from the North and it is much 
better to bring them South in 
the winter time to acclimate 
them, because the fever the con
tract is much lighter than in the 
warm months. Some of the 
owners are so well pleased with 
their recent purchase that they 
are contemplating bringing in 
another shipment at an early 
date.

Cotton Seed
I have a car of good, dry, fer

tile Mebane gin run cotton seed, 
raised in Motely county, in Pan
handle, that will arrive here soon. 
Will sell about eight tons at $2 
per bushel at car.

O. W. Barnes, phone 401, R 3.
1. That the names and ad

dresses of the publisher, editor I*OR SALE—All kinds of fruit 
managing editor, and business shrubbry kept by a
managers are: .first classNursey. Will deliver

Publisher, C. E. and W. M. anytime between now and first 
Manly; Editor. C. E. Manly; March. If you need any- 
Managing Editor, C. E . M a n ly ;  gallon, or drop me a postal
Business Manager. C. E. Manly, ®ard, (3otulla, Texas.
Postoffice address, Cotulla, Texa s

2. That the owners are: 
(Give names and addresses of 
individual owners, or, if a cor
poration, give its name and the 
name and addresses of stock
holders owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more of the total amount! 
of stock.)

C. E. Manly, Cotulla, Texas; 
Walter M. Manly, Cotulla, Texas.

D. N. McCrea .

i Strayed or Stolen—One mouse 
colored horse mule about 13 1-2 

I hands high. Mexican brand on 
. left hip, A with variations on all 
I points. $5 reward for infoma
tionleading to recovery.— H. C. 
Lane, Millett, Texas.

For Sale -Two large black 
j horses, weight 1100 to 1200, one

3. That the known bondhold-! pair medium size horses, one 
ers, mortgages, and other se- j pair medium size mules, all good 
cufity holders owning or holding, work stock. J. R. Burnett’s 
1 per cent or more of total a- j Farm, Gardendale, Texas, 
mount of bonds, mortgages, ori — -  -- -
other securities are: (If there! TAX PAYERS NOTICE, 
are none, so state.) None. ; _____

C. E. Manly, j Notice is hereby given the 
Sworn to and subscribed be- Tax Payers of La Salle County 

fore me this 21 day of Jan. 1920

ByJ

sun:
W05
brai 
cair 
ed i 
rail

I had several days of bright 
liny weather this week. It 
the regular springtime 

1. However, a cold wave 
along Thursday and knock- 
all into a cocked hat. More 

More delay on the farms.

J .  H. Gallman, 
Notary Public.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that 
taxes for the City of Cotulla are 
now due and payable, and must 
be paid before the 31st day of 
January ô - a ten per cent penalty 
will be added. Office at Farm
ers & Stockmens Bank.

J. H. Gallman, 
Deputy Collector

that I will be at the following 
places on the^ dates named for 
Li'ie purpose ot* collating taxes 
due for the year 1919.

Fowlerton, Monday Jan. 12th, 
Encinal, Monday Jan. 19th. 
Millett, Saturday, Jan. 24th,
All persons are hereby warn

ed that after the 31st day of 
January, 1920, a penalty of ten 
per cent will be charged on all 
taxes not paid.

T. H. POOLE,
Tax Collector, La Salle County, 
Texas.
By John Wildenthal, Deputy.

Presto Light Battery
THE BATTERY WITH A KICK

The only Battery with a straight twelve month guar
antee without REDTAPE. If your car is giving you 
trouble and you want first class repair work in any 
line call on our agent at Cotulla.

R. L. Keithley
CITY GARAGE

PREST-O-LIGHT Battery Station 1117 Farragut St. 
Phone 530 Laredo, Texas Phone 530.

Gaddis Pharmacy
Will strive as hard 
to please its Patrons 
1920 as in the past 
Years.

a You’re Satisfied or We’re Not, 99
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T H E  C O T U L L A  R E C ( D. C O T U U .A , T E X A S

I
i  The Fanners and Stochmans
I

5

?1 J. H. ZACHIY la u i« r  J. H. GAUXAN, Asiiitul lan a ie r ' |

B A N K
(nuKcnwraltd)

ti Cntnila, Li Salk Canty, T m t.

Wants Youi Business for 1919.

WE i-asd ND MOMEY
ON FARMS AND RANCHES

E ,

and through our

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees and Administrators 

of Estates.
E. . a  CHANDLER, San Antonio. Texas.1

V ̂ t k * £ * A * ^ M * k * A * A * A * A h A * A ’t  A * A * A * A * A * A * A * A i  A * A * A * A * A t

We Sell for Cash
WE CAN SELL CHEAPER.

GROCERIES AND GRAIN
Bring th* Monty and Gtt Mart.

W. H. FULLERTON & SON

i

T. R. KECK
Lumber, Hardware, Wagons 

Undertaker’s Supplies.
Lime, Cement, Brick and all kinds Builders Supplies.

______  Cntiiiiy -------- xTava?

( iP m f  i 03 m w L
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

A PLACE TO STOP A T WORTH WHILE 
THE HOME OF ALL TEXAS.

r Z l C Y  TYRRELL. M u n a re r

' T  AUTOMOBILE SERVICE! ’’I r
Anywhere, Anytime, Day or Nijfht.

RATES REASONABLE.

M. H. RUSSELL.

TORNADO INSURANCE
Don’t let another Storm c.itch you unprepared. 

WE PAY THE DAMAGE.

THE MANLY AGENCY.

GARDENDALE HOTEL !
iA place to stop at worth

while. .•

C. A. TOLLEY, Mgr.

Chicken Dinner 
served on one ' 
hours notice.

Gardendale, Texas.

Lost, jfold bar pin about three 
inches long, with diamond cen- 
ipr, Mrs. T. U, Poole.

American Barber Shop
W. L. Prase, Propritlar

Service up to date in every 
Particular.

Agent for White Star 
Laundry.

Basket shipped Wednesdays

P’or Sale or Rent—Seven room 
dwelling house, located on prin
cipal residence street in Cotulla. 
Sec Manly Agency.

A-«-A« X * A * A * A A A * A * A * A * A * A *

i
I DR. W. C. MORGAN

DENTIST

Pyarrhti u d  Bridge Werh 

a Specially

2S Years Eiperince 

Office Orer Gaddb Pharaacy

SHERIFF SALE.

Rafael Carpenter
Expert Tailor.

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed 
and Dyed. Hats blocked.
Repairing skillfullya.done. 
Send me your work, I am 
an old-timer in the busi* 
ness.

Front Street.

*e‘A<i-A‘ea<e-A<*-A-e-a4-a-t>a-i-a«a<fAe>ae

I John W. Willson
J
X Attorney at Law

^ Wa practice iaall Cearts

I  lEAL ESTATE AGENCY.

S COTULLA. TEXAS.
%9*A*A.*A’9A*A-t-A*m’rO*A'¥A'¥AAtX

i DR. R .L  GRAHAM
4 ------------------------------------------

i
Physician 

I  and Surgeon.

OfficcOM Deer KerthGaddb Pharaiacy

I  COTULLA. TEXAS.

NEW STYLE OF ARCHITECTURf

Len; Sought and Mad* PoaaibI* Onl
Through the Employment of Mod

ern Reinforced Concrete.

I‘l;uiiiiiii; a iiiiMnoriiil rliuroh to hi 
litil'i I'ntiri'ly of l■llnl•rl■tl'. iiti Ainerlcui 
itrHi'ii'i-t Iniroilin i.M a novt'l inoUe o 
(>iiM-i:'.;i’!h>n iiml i-lnlms ti> liiivu fiuini 

1:l•^•lllll•l•ts for fiMittirii'K hnv 
f!i If.! li* [iriMiiicf—nil I'titlrfly new am ’
I nr.- i»f u rd iltec tu re . I’ure, be
ciiiise It l• l̂nfl■!•Ins to all the essential 
ideiis of iird iitec ttire ; new. heeauai 
(•niv ninil. !•!! reliiforoed concrete has 
noii'f It iM.ssilile." The s truc tu re  lake- 
iiIxfiiiMyi’ of tl;e plasticity  of rein- 
(in- c- i iinil the lialhllni’
■s !■ . li x'.i iilil lie prill tii'iilly inonollthlr 
« hen til''-IiimI, wotilil hiive Its cjUeriilll 
: 'I'l l ir . 'n .a l forms hlcntlciil to ii 
itcurcc new to urcliilei’liiro ; Its vaults 
noiihl .snrii's: (llrcct fri'ln the floor 
level iiikI IlM're would he no sejiarat- 
Ini: dl-linclion hetween walls and roof. 
In flic', one nilKlit say that the hulld- 
inir \xo;:!d he ‘‘all roof, and have no 
structiiral walls whati ■.er.” Arclil- 
tectiinil o|iiiiioii may fall of tliianl- 
inotis ii|ip roval; yet It must be ad 
m itted that the plan s«'ema to adapt 
itsH f lo|:iealIy to the medliiin In which 
It Is to be worked out, whleh is an 
iin |iortaiit point in its favor.—Ex- 
('•"iliKe.

New MInteter.
T he new m inister, who was ra the r 

younK. til'd Uve-year-old M arian be
came ftreat friends a t eight. And Mar
ian was not Impressed much by hla 
m inisterial dignity even a t church. The 
o ther Sunday when he w ent home with 
them for dinner she was delighted.

The little girl from next door came 
over to see the visitor. "H e’s the min
ister a t your church—Isn 't he?" she 
asked.

Very dt'clslvely M arian shook her 
head. "Oh, no; he's Juet a nice boy, 
who gometlines comes to our bouse 
and ea ts  a whole lo t and sometimes 
goes to  our church and ta lks a little 
bit," w as the  reply. — IndltnnpoUe 
News.

Country*B L eather Industry.
The leather Industry ranks aa the 

th ird  g reetest m anufacturing Industry 
In the  P n tted  S tates. According to  
th e  census of m anufacturers for 1P14, 
about 250,000 persons a re  engaged In 
the leathe r industry  of the United 
S tates, som e 55,986 o f whom are  In 
the tanning and leathe r trades, the re
m ainder being principally shoemakers 
and harness makers.

F irs t  P rinc ip its.
“W hat's your th»K>ry of collocttve 

hargninliig?”
“Seems to  me,” replied F arm er 

t'orntossel. “pretty  nuu'h like the 
plain, old-fashioned liiw.snit. The 
side that kin get the sm artest legal 
iiilfiit to rciifi'si'ot It H a-.lghty liable 
to gi't the hi st of the d<'lil.“

The State of Tease, I 
County of La Salle. I

Notice it hereby given that by virtue 
ol a ceilain Order ol Sale iuucd out of 
the Honorable District Court of La
Salle County, on the 4lh day o( Dec
ember 1919, by A. U. K n a g n  Dit- 
tricl Clerk of said La Salle County, 
1 e u t ,  for the sum of Thirty two hun
dred E venly  two and 5 0 - 100  Dollars 
and costs of suit, under a Judgment and 
foreclosure of a Vendors Lien, in favor 
of Colulla State Bank in a certain cause 
in snid Court, N a  1379 and siyied C o
tulla State Bank vs Vicente Ramirez, 
placed in my hands for service, I. T . H . 
Poole as f^eriff of La Salle County, 
Texas, did on the 4lh day of Decem
ber 1919, levy on certain Real Eriate 
situated in La .Salle County, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-wit:
' ” 114 acres of land off of and a pari 

of Section I 7 S. A  & M. G- R  R. 
Co Cert. No, 21 311 , Abstract No. 
1696. Pat No. 556, Vol. 7, Dated 
Noy. 2nd 1897; said 114 acres being 
he remaining part of said Section No. 
7 of 6 4 0 acres owned by J. M. Tal- 
olt after he had conveyed to John W . 

wia and James C . Reynolds 525 .99  
icres by deed dated May 25, 1911. 
nd being the same land conveyed by 

M , 1 alboN to jemes Reynolds et al 
deed dated Oct. 23rd, 1912, and 
orded in Vol. F  I. Page 595 597 
the Deed Records ol La Salle 

iounly, Texas, and being the same 
L nd conveyed by Jas. C . Reynolds to 
1 . B. Zachry and A . F . ^ i l d s  by 
d m l  dated Mar 22nd, 1915, and ol 
r« cord in Vol. 0-1 , pages 4 7 2  to 475
0 the Deed Records of La Salle 
C Mimy. Texas, and being the same 
la id conveyed by E . B. Zachry el el 
tc H . B. Miller by deed dated Mar. 
2 n d ,  1915, and recorded in Vol. 0-1 , 
p) pcs 4 7 0  to 472  of ihe Deed R e 
c trd io fL a  Salle County, Tcxai, be- 
in : the same land conveyeid by J. H  
C  iarhart to the Cotulla State Bank by 
de id dated March 27lh, 1916, duly

, r© orded in Vol. R - I , pages 3M -6  ©• 
dx L a Salle County Deed Records, to 
aU of which above mentioned Deeds 

the given records thereof reference 
IS Here nude for purposes of identifica- 
tiog and description.

re is also included in this convey- 
emfc a tight of way ten feel wide from 
the pumping tile in the Nueces River 
for laid 114 acres of land, the said 

of Way being along and parallel 
pipe line and there it alto in- 
ihe pipe line and roadway ei- 

4 from said pumping plant to the 
14 acres; alto the Itume from the 
s  River where said pumping 

now situated and also the pump- 
** *.!id ji."  jn u k .’iuy 'iii CUUIM.-L- 

.rewith, there being included in 
iveyance all of the tights and ap- 
sDcet real estate and personal 
*y used for irrigating purposes in

c lu d e  in the several deeds hereinbe- 
Ore nentioned and referred to.

A >o the foreclosure of a chattel 
raofi lage, duly tiled for recerd in La 
Sallr County, i exat, on May 25lh,
19 1 covermg the following described 
pern nal property:

C  >0 ( I ) onion maiLer 
O M ( I ) lettuce marker 
0 10 (1) disc plow
0  1C (1) sulky plow
1 VO (2) wagons 

U  >c (1) level drag 
1 VO (2) males 

U  >c (1 ) horse (mare)
U  >e ( I ) hay rake 
O  >c (1 ) mowing machine 
O  le ( I ) drag harrow
0  16 ( I ) Georgia Stock 
A  > they existed on the May 10th,

A . 1 1. 1917, and that said property be 
sold < * under execution in satisfaction 
of tai d judgment.

1 I is tele it made, however, subject 
to a I >rior lien now owned and held by 
one Marberger; said lien being of re
cord ri La Salle County, T exas, and 
Icvier upon at the property of Vicente 
Rami rez and that on the first T uesday 
in F t >ruary 1920, the same being the 
3rd day of said month, at the Courly 
Houi 1 door of La Salle County, in the 
towq of Cotulla, Texas, between the 
hours of 10  a. m. and 4  p. m., by vir
tue o said levy and said O rder ol Sale
1 Vtil sell said above described Real 
EUtal I et public vendue, for cash, to the 
highe t  bidder, at the property of said 
Vecc ite Ramirez,

Al d in compliance with law, I give 
this n itice by publication, in the Eng
lish snguage, once a week for three 
const ulive weeks immediately preced
ing t id day of tale, in the CotulU 
Re< t d, a newspaper published io La- 
S a l  County.

V nest my hancL this 4lh day ol 
Dec I "ber 1919.

T . H . Poole.
Sheriff L a Salle County, Texas. 

ByJ w Wiidenthal, Deputy.

Statement uf the Ownerahip, 
Manajcement, Circulation, etc, 
Required by the Act of Cun- 

Kretw of Auir. 24,1912.

The Cotulla Record published 
weekly at Cotulla, Texas, for 
October, 1919.

State of Texas, County of La
Salle, ss;

Before me, J. H. Gallman, in 
and for the Stale and county a- 
foresaid, personally appeared C. 
E. Manly, who, having: been 
duly sworn according to law, de
poses and says that he is the 
editor of the Cotulla Record and

We understand from the 
County Agent none of the car
load of Holstein cattle shipped 
in here from Wisconsin several 
months ago, have died of tick 
fever. It has been demonstrat
ed that young cattle from six 
months to one year old do better 
than any other age when brought 
in from the North and it is much 
better to bring them South in 
the winter time to acclimate 
them, because the fever the con
tract is much lighter than in the 
warm months. Some of the 
owners are so well pleased with 
their recent purchase that they 

bringing in 
at an early

that the following is, to the best are contemplating 
of his knowledge and belief, a another shipment 
true statement of the ownership, date.
management (and if a daily — ;--------;-------
paper the circulation) etc , of Cotton Seed
the aforesaid publication for the  ̂ have a car of good, dry, fer- 
date shown in the above caption. Mebane gin run cotton seed, 
retjuired by the Act of Augu.st county, in Pan-
24. 1912, embodied in section 413 arrive here soon.
Postal Laws and Regulations. ‘"K^t tons at $2
printed on the reverse of this P*̂*‘l^ushel at car. 
form to-wit- O. W. Barnes, phone 401, R3.

1. That the names and ad
dresses of the publisher, editor
managing editor, and business 
managers are:

Publisher, C. E. and W. M.

FOR SALE—All kinds of fruit 
trees and shrubbry kept by a 
first class Nursey. Will deliver 
anytime between now and first

Manly; Editor. C. E. Manly; March. If you need any- 
Managing Editor, C. E. Manly; thing call on. or drop me a postal 
Business Manager, C. E. Manly, Cotulla, Texas,
Postoffice address, Cotulla, Texas >

2. That the owners are: ■
(Give names and addresses of

D . N . M c C r e a .

individual if a eor-
I Strayed or Stolen—One mouse 
colored horse mule about 13 1-2

onowners, or, “ “ '=̂ r- ĵ j Mexican brand wn
poration, gi,e ,U name and t he ' a  with variationa on all 
name and addresara of stock- ,5
holders owning or holding 1 pen T- i j - o  /-<4 . au a a 1 a! tiOH leuding to rccovcry. — H. C.cent or more ol the total amount
of stock.)

C. E. Manly, Oitulla, Texas; 
Walter M . Manly, Cotulla, Texas. 

3. That the known bondhold- 
and

Lane, Miilett, Texas.

For Sale —Two large black 
horses, weight 1100 to 1200, one 
pair medium size horses, one

ers, mortgages, and other se- j pair medium size mules, all good 
curity holdersownmg or holding, work stock. J. R. Burnett’.s 
1 per cent or more of total a- j Farm, Gardendale, Texas, 
mount of bonds, mortgages, o r! -----------------

there;other securities are: (If 
are none, so state.) None.

C. E. Manly. 
Sworn to and subscribed be

fore me this 21 day of Jan. 1920 
J. H. Gallman, 

Notary Public.

NOTICE.

TAX PAYERS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that 
taxes for the City of Cotulla are 
now due and payable, and must 
be paid before the 31st day of 
January or a ten per cent penalty 
will be added. Office at Farm
ers & Stockmens Bank.

J. H. Gallman, 
Deputy Collector

Notice is hereby given the 
Tax Payers of La Salle County 
that I will be at the following 
places on the^ dates named for 
kile purpose ot' collecting taxes 
due for the year 1919.

Fowlerton, Monday Jan. 12th. 
Encinal, Monday Jan. 19th. 
Miilett, Saturday, Jan. 24th.
All persons are hereby warn

ed that after the 31st day of 
January, 1920, a penalty of ten 
per cent will be charged on all 
taxes not paid.

T. H. POOLE.
Tax Collector, La Salle County, 
Texas.
By John Wildenthal, Deputy.

Presto Light Battery
THE BATTERY WITH A KICK

The only Battery with a straight twelve month guar
antee without REDTAPE. If your car is giving you 
trouble and you want first class repair work in any 
line call on our agent at Cotulla.

R. L. Keithley
CITY GARAGE

PREST-O-LIGHT Battery Station 1117 Farragut St. 
Phone 530 Laredo, Texas Phone 530.

3G HE 3E
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(had several days of bright 
liny weather this week. It 
the regular springtime 

i. However, a cold wave 
along Thursday and knock- 
all into a cocked hat. More 

More delay on the farms.

Gaddis Pharmacy
Will strive as hard 
to please its Patrons 
1920 as in the past 
Years.

a You’re Satisfied or We’re Not. 99
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UK Al. & PERSONAL

The RiiKTRod Earl, 5 reel fea
ture at the Queen tonight.

E. N. McCoy was up from Ar- 
tesia Wells Wednesday.

Cood show at 
nlRht.

the Queen to-

Simps DeSpain of Jourdanton 
was here the past week.

K. C. Sutton, ranchman, went 
up to San Antonio Wednesday.

See “The Katrged Earl” at the 
Queen tonight.

Mr. Marriott, father of Mrs. 
J. W. Lacey is seriously ill at 
her home in this city.

Zahl Bros., recently shipped in a 
couple of cars of stock cattle 
from San Antonio.

The first cars of onion crates 
arrived this week, and are be
ing unloaded and stored.

J. L. Campbell of Denison was 
hereon a visit to his daughter, 
Mrs, W. V. Upshaw this week.

Coming, Eddie Pole in Cyclone 
Smith, Western. Watch for 
date, at Queen.

Coming soon—Marie Walcamp, 
in “The Dragon Net.” Queen 
Theater. Watch for date.

The onion crop is coming on 
fine. The weather recently has 
been ideal for its growth.

B. S. Darough, wife and 
children returned this week from 
a month’s visit to relatives in 
North Texas.

Because of the bad weather 
during this month the census 
work has been hampered and de
layed but will be completed all 
over the county by the end of 
the month.

Our special limited “Royal” 
offer affords some splendid sav
ings. Better ask us al)out it. 
K. Burwell.

Don’t let your feet get wet— 
buy a pair Rubbers and avoid a 
sick spell—your size at K. Bur- 
well’s.

Mrs. Susie Brovin of Slatoi, 
Mo., is here on a visit to her 
brother, M. J. Swisher. She 
will be here several weeks.

Mrs. J. H. Callman and son 
returned early in the week from 
a visit to her sister, Mrs. N. C. 
Windrow at Laredo.

Miss Alva Gaddis came home 
from San Antonio this week 
where she has been attending- 
school because of illness.

Mrs. W. A. Parks of Millett 
was in Cotulla shopping Wednes
day, and while here renewed 
subscription to the Record.

Some Offer! You’d better do 
your spring clothes buying now, 
and make it a Royal Suit. They 
are different. K. Burwell.

W. H. Johns was here from 
Millett Sunday. Mr. Johns re
cently moved from Harriss Val
ley to Millett where he will farm 
the coming year.

Mr̂  and Mrs. W. J. Coleman 
returned last week from a visit 
to their son, J. A Coleman at 
Big Wells. Mr. Coleman says 
there is a large acreage in on
ions around Big Wells and that 
the crop is looking excellent.

George R. Page, County Judge 
of Webb county, recently died at 
Laredo. Mr, Page had many 
friends in La Salle county who 
will regret to learn of his demise. 
He had been in ill health for two

Mr. H. H. Abbott of Colorado, 
was here last week. Mr. Abbott 
has a tine tract of land adjoining 
the Harriss Bros., irrigated farm 
at Harriss Valley, and went over 
to look it over while down here.

D. H. Pierson was here from 
Artesia Wells during the week. 
Mr. Pierson said that part of 
the county was in fine shape and 
he looked for good crops th< 
coming season.

Curt Herring, who is charge o: i< 
ranches in Webb county fo 
Houston stockmen, came up y< 
terday. His headquarters are 
the mines on the Rio Grande, 
said the same brand of weath( 
prevails all over that section 
here, and that the roads are 
bad shape to travel.

Frank P. Carpenter, repn 
enting the San Antonio Joii 
Land Bank, was in the city oi 
day this week. He was ins] 
ing a body of land near hei 
Mr. Carpenter days the banklls 
doing considerable business ill 
over this part of the state.

0  0

FARMERS!

J. A. Reed recently moved 
cafe into the building formei 
occupied by the Waldorf Sal( 
This property was bought by 
Wildenthal, Jr., and remode] 
and hxed up for the cafe, 
building vacated will be used 
a picture show which will be 
in by P, C. M cCabe.

le
or
ut

Evidently there is going toljoe 
plenty of boll weevil this yt ir, 
and the farmer should get lis 
cotton in as early as possible as 
the chances are the first croa is 
ail that will be made. W tile 
cotton will likely be a good pi ice 
the coming year, the far ler 
should not go too strong oi it. 
It will be the wise man rho

or three years and his death was, plants plenty of feed. We er-
not unexpected by those close 
to him. Mr. Page was an office 
holder in Webb county for many 
years.

melons are a good, quick mqney 
crop, and we understand 
many hundred acres w,i 
planted around Cotulla.

Th e  Royal Tailors
C H I C A G O N I W  Y OK  K

Th e  Royal Tailors
I C H I C A G O  ---  N ^ W Y O R K

dOliiLLoiMiSy
Two years ago, some of us were 
suffering from “Shellshock’ 
over there.
But if prices keep on going up, 
we’ll all be suffering from 
“shelling out” over here.
T h e r e  departiiie,
}u)v»*cvc!%  i n  t h e  s p e c i a l  b e t w e e n  

season offer of the “Royal 
Tailors” on Made-To-0 r d e r 
Clothes.
They’re actually giving a con-, 
cession of from $2.50 to $3.50 
per suit on every order placed 
now. I
Think of it ----- A PRICE RE
DUCTION----- We had beguri
to believe that Webster must 
have lost the “Term” until thi 
Royal Tiger revived it.
You’d better act now—There’i 
a time limit on the offer. Roy 
al Tailored Clothes are the bes 
known and the known best 
Come and see.

We have a limited amount of Seeded 
Ribon Cane Seed, hand thrashed, free 

of weevils at $10 per hundred.

BOOK SOME GOOD COTTON SEED FOR 
PLANTING AT $2.50 AND $3.00 PER BU.

Cotulla Mercontile Co
0  0  0

0

0
Miss Finnic Widener is visiting 

her sister in Laredo.

Mrs. Walter Morgan was here 
from Dilley one day this week.

Jack Johns was here yester
day from Harriss Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Robbins 
were here from Harriss Valley 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mr. T. 
was here Tuesday 
Valley.

M Youngkin 
from Harriss

Jack Baylor, manager of the 
La Motta ranch was in town 
Tuesday.

J. G. Childers, 
business trip to 
the week.

jr., made a
LtoedolffiiitHiy

'

Tml R o y a l  lA I t  O K S
CHIC AC-O N t W K

. mfkom I

Th e  Ro y a lTa h o r s
CHU AC.Ĉ N ] W YO»' K K. BURWELL

it* ill ill

Strayed—Jersey cow, Jersey 
color, both horns sawed off close raising 
to head; about 7 years old, 
branded 53 connected top and 
bottom on left hip. $5 reward 
T. H. Poole, Sheriff.

This kind of weather is fine 
on the dry land lettuce and 
spinach crops that have been 
planted. With the advent of the 
wet fall several farmers chanced 
a small crop of this truck and it 
looks as though It was going to 
make good. Should the market 
be good .come will “make a kill
ing’’ so to speak.

F. D. Lown received a me;;sage • 
Tuesday from Mrs Lown who 
is at Thornton, notifying him of 
the death of her mother. Mrs. 
Lown was called to Thornton 
three weeks ago to the bedside 
of her mother, who was stricken 
with paralysis. Her many 
friends sympathyze with her in 
her bereavment.

M. H. Ryan, government Rev
enue man, was here one day 
this week looking after business 
in connection with his work. 
The go'ernment is getting a 
close check on those eligible to 
pay income taxes this year, and 
slackers are liable to get into 
trouble.

Hon. John A. Vails, district 
Attorney of Laredo, was an im
portant witness before the Fall 
Committee in San Antonio this 
week. Judge Vails gave testi
mony regarding the arrest and 
conviction of Mexicans connect
ed with the “plan of San Diego” 
and said that the raids about 
that time were lead in some in
stances by officers of the Car
ranza army. Bridge burners on 
this side of the Rio Grande were 
caught wearing the uniform of 
Mexican army officials, and with 
commissions in their pockets.

W. A, Korr was in town this 
week and as prospects for the 
onion outlook was so good he in
vested in a new Chevrolet. We 
expect to see him in town oftener 
now.

Hobson Wildenthal had a se
vere case of the hickups this 
week. Two or three days elaps
ed before they could be stopped 
on him. In fact his case became 
apparently serious and he went 
to San Antonio to consult a spec
ialist, who succeeded in breaking 
up the trouble.

Geo. S. Knaggs was in town 
yesterday. He is preparing to 
move on what is known as the 
Vick place near the Holland-Tex- 
TO tom , 
chased by H. C. Guinn. They 
are making a hog farm out of 
the place. George has been 

hogs for the past three 
years and has been making 
money out of it. He says hogs 
do well and if the river farmers 
would plant more feed and raise 
more hogs and less truck and 
onions they would find it more 
profitable.

Walter M. Ramsey, recently 
of Houston, has leased the Riv- 
erdale farm, which was recently 
purchased by J. E. Ervine & Co., 
of that city. Mr. Ramsey in
vested in a Fordson and is break
ing up his land in good shape. 
He will put ’’n considerable cotton 
and feedstuff. The pumping 
plant on the place is in bad 
shape and will not be put in 
shape until time for fall crops.

This is g od “ flu” weather, 
but the fellow with a good Health 
and Accident policy feels some
what fortified against it. It 
protects your grocery bill while 
you art> laid up. — Ask the Manly 
Agency about it.

NOTICE.

The Cotulla Gin will run Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, Jan
uary 29-30-31, provided the 
weather is favorable. Will not 
begin work until afternoon of 
Thursday. All farmers having 
cotton to gin will please take 
notice as this will be the final 
run for this season.

Terry Gin Company.

/ -

M A T T R E S S E S
I will be located in Cotulla for the next two or three 

weeks and will remake your old mattresses or make new 
ones. Get in your order at once.

S. M. Wi l c o x
Center Street Cotulla, Texas.

CITY GARAGE
THE GARAGE 
FOR SERVICE

Agent For

Chevrolet Cars
REPAIR WORK 
OF ALL KINDS

R. L. KEITHLEY, Mgr.


